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The Selectmen and other inter-
ested Whitefielders have ar-
ranged for a Community Forum 
to take place at Sheepscot 
General at 6:30 p.m. Thursday 
October 10.  At the forum held 
last spring we heard that 
townspeople often aren't aware 
of events in town. That discus-
sion led to the development of 
Whitefield News. We are now 
interested in assembling a 
team to develop a Whitefield 
Trail Guide which may also 
involve trail maintenance and 
trail building. We are also seek-
ing members for a road com-
mittee to oversee the mainte-
nance of town roads in a time 
when our roads budget is sig-
nificantly under funded. Most 
importantly we want your input 
about what works and what 
doesn't in town. Whitefield is a 
unique place and we want to 
preserve and enhance the 
town. We hope you will attend.  

By Lucy L. Martin 

Craving a crunchy Mac-
Intosh? Head on over to 
Hunts Meadow Road to 
see Rodney and Kay 
Bailey. 
The orchard is bursting 
with nearly 60 varieties of 
apples, as well as seven 
kinds of pears and three 
kinds of plums. You can 
pick your own or buy 
from the barn store. 
On a mid-September 
rainy morning, Rodney 
had finished deliveries to 
Yellowfront Grocery in 
Damariscotta and several 
area schools and was sort-
ing apples by grade. Stacks 
of wooden boxes, gray with 
age, stood around him, 
while Kay did paperwork at 
a desk in the corner. 
Pruning and other orchard 
chores begin in January and 
February, but fall is the busi-
est time for the couple. The 
fruit must be picked between 
the first of September and 

the end of October, even if 
the weather isn’t cooperat-
ing. “You have to get it in,” 
said Rodney “One night 
recently, we were sweating 
bullets. There was hail all 
around us, on parts of Hunts 
Meadow Road and Rt. 17, 
but as far as I know we did-
n’t get it here.” A pummeling 
by hail would ruin the fruit. 
Reliving the stress, he 
glanced affectionately at 

Kay and said with a grin. 
“There’s nobody who would 
put up with me this time of 
year except my wife!” 
The annual apple harvest 
volume runs between 3000 
and 4000 bushels, picked 
from 400 standard size 
trees. All are bearing, Rod-
ney said, “but not at full ca-
pacity.” A lot of the varieties 
are grafts, one or two limbs 
to a tree. The Baileys sell 
Northern Spy, Mac, 
Cortland, Spartan, R.I. 
Green, Red Gravenstein, 

Liberty, Paula Red and many 
others. 
Looking back over nearly 60 
years of business, Rodney 
reflected, “There probably 
were always apple trees on 
the place,” well before his 
parents Jesse and Maxine 
Bailey started running the 
100-acre farm as an apple 
orchard in the middle 1950s. 
Kay and Rodney took over 
when his father died in 1975. 

(See Apples continued on page 2) 

Plenty of apples at Bailey’s orchard to tempt every taste 
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 by Lucy L. Martin    
Those attending the White-
field Historical Society’s Day 
of Remembrance program 
this month will travel down 
that part of memory lane 
devoted to rural labor. 
George Hendsbee will pre-
sent an illustrated talk on 
old-time farming equipment 
he has collected for the past 
several decades. 
George and wife Bonnie’s 
property on the Mills Road 
has been described as “an 

outdoor museum.” He said 
he “tries to set [the equip-
ment] up so it looks neat, 
and I mow around it to show 
it off.” 
He estimated he will have 
about 60 pieces to talk 
about, from cultivators, hay 
tedders and hay seeders, to 
spring-tooth harrows, potato 
diggers, manure spreaders, 
and a sprayer from the old 
Johnson apple orchard in 
Jefferson. Since the 
Hendsbees acquired the 

former Calvin Place farm in 
1982, they have accumulat-
ed the artifacts and still-
functioning pieces that, said 
George, keep them from 
heading to China as scrap 
metal. “People were taking 
good stuff and chopping it 
up,” he said. 
The pieces date from the 
early to late 1900s, with 
some of it possibly originat-
ing from the late 1800s. 
(See Day of Remembrance 
continued on page 3) 

Old-time farm equipment topic of Day of Remembrance 

 by Tony Marple 
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October: 
5 & 6: Chainsaw Safety Level 1, Hidden Valley Nature Center 
(HVNC) 
8: Trail Walk with Sheryl Bickel 10-12, HVNC 
8: PTA Meeting 6-7pm, Library at Whitefield Elementary 
10: Community Forum 6:30pm, Sheepscot General Store 
19: Flea/Farmer’s Market 10-1, Arlington Grange 
20: Day of Remembrance 2-3pm: Old Time Farm Equipment at 
the Whitefield Historical Society 
23: Fall Blood Drive 1-6pm, St Denis Church Hall 
23: Grange Meeting 6-8:30pm, Arlington Grange 
26: Union Hall Chicken Pie Supper  5-7 PM 
27: 3rd Annual Trail Race: HVNC 
 
November: 
2: Union Hall Craft Fair, Townhouse Road 10-2 
5: Voting, Whitefield Fire Station on Townhouse Road 
 

 First Friday of every month:  Food Bank from 1-3pm, Sheep-
scot Valley Community Church 

 Every Tuesday: Selectman’s Board Meeting 6pm, Fire Station 

 Every Wednesday: Drumming in the Forest at HVNC @ 
6:30pm 

Do you have an event?  
 Contact Sue McKeen @ whitefieldtownnews@gmail.com  or 207-
446-7473. We’ll add you to the town calendar website and news-
letter. 

Calendar of Events 

 

 Don’t pay to throw it away!  
 

 Got Metal? Call Dana Rogers  
 

549-3491 
 

We’ll come get it for free.   

To add events or articles to our newslet-
ter and the online calendar, please con-

tact us at white-
fieldtownnews@gmail.com or call Sue 

McKeen at 207-446-7473. 

(Apples Continued from page 1) 
 
Today, in the thick of the harvest, there is part-time 
help, including assistance from their daughter Mar-
go, a schoolteacher, and their son Mark, both of 
whom live nearby. “If it weren’t for them, we could-
n’t do it,” said  Rodney. Also, the work has been 
lightened by two cold storage units that hold a thou-
sand boxes each.  
In addition to apples, the Baileys sell gourds, Kay’s 
homemade fudge, honey, and fresh cider. Even 
with curtailment of school field trips, groups of small 
children still visit the homey old barn with its wel-
come display of bright orange pumpkins and color-
ful Mums just outside the door.  

Rodney & Kay Bailey    - Photo by Tony Marple 

Certified Organic Pork 

and Hay 

 
Rufus & Alice Percy  

441-2028  
trebleridgefarm@gmail.com  

www.trebleridgefarm.com. 
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By Debbie Rogers 

  
Arlington Grange 528 has compiled a 2014 calendar of historical 
Whitefield images. Pictures from the past, annotated with text, 
are often combined with current photos of the properties. More 
than 35 businesses have been generous sponsors. 
The Whitefield Historical Calendar – Then and Now will be for 
sale ($8) after Oct. 1 at Alna Store, Country Corners, Hussey’s 

General Store, North Whitefield Superette and Sheepscot Gen-
eral. We hope you enjoy it all year through! 

 
 

By Sue McKeen 

 Because teachers were asked to reduce their 
supply budgets, they are in need of some basic items - in 
fact so basic we just take it for granted they are provided. 
But in these hard times, schools are not always in the 
position to supply  these simple things.  It often falls to 
the parents to purchase these  items and not all parents 
are able to do so.  You can help by donating pencils, 
pens, markers, erasers, colored pencils, spiral note-
books, construction paper.  You can drop your donations 
at the school.  

Give the Whitefield School 
a hand 

 

 By a narrow margin, voters in RSU 12 ac-
cepted a reduced school budget of $26.4 million on 
Sept. 10. 
The 765-710 vote breaks down as follows among 
the eight towns: rejecting the spending plan were 
Chelsea 119-56; Palermo 37-32; Windsor 90-83; 
and Somerville 44-15. The four supporting towns 
were Alna 26-11; Westport 72-18; Wiscasset 393-
315; and Whitefield 88-76. 
The budget rejected on June 28 was $445,000 high-
er. 

Whitefield Accepts RSU 12 Budg-
et by Eight-Vote Margin 

Grange offers 2014 historic calendar 

(Day of Remembrance, continued from page 1)  
If a piece of equipment is in working order, Hendsbee willingly 
sells it to someone who will use it. 
Hendsbee grew up near where he lives today, worked 22 years 
at Bath Iron Works, and then, at age 50, farmed, cleared and 
built up his hay fields, cleared off the wood, and sold firewood 
as well as field stone. He raises replacement cows for the Rus-
sell dairy farm. 
The Day of Remembrance program is held at the townhouse on 
Sun., Oct. 20 and begins at 2 p.m. 

 



Community Day draws a crowd 

By Aaron C. Miller 

 Whitefield residents will notice a change in how they cast their votes at the polls in November.  
 Like many other municipalities across the state, Whitefield will now use an electronic ballot box for all state 
elections. Through federal funds from the 2002 Help America Vote Act, Maine’s Department of the Secretary of 
State signed a five-year-lease allowing the town to use the machine for state elections at no cost to Whitefield tax-
payers. The DS200 tabulation machine can also be used at local elections if the town pays the programming cost 
of about $370 per election. 
 So instead of the traditional wooden ballot box, the voter feeds the ballot into a steel machine that has an 
incredibly high accuracy rate of 99.99 percent. I can appreciate this method of voting. Primarily because if a voter 
did not fill the oval next to the candidate’s name, for example, the machine’s screen will display an error message. 
This allows the voter to cast their vote again if they choose. In the past, we would not have known whether there 
was an erroneous ballot cast until they were hand counted.  
 At the last gubernatorial election we found ourselves counting until 3 a.m. Although we did not have any 
problems with accuracy of the vote, the chances of making mistakes become greater. The machine will also save 
the cost of eight to 10 ballot clerks working into the early morning hours. After the polls close, a few buttons are 
pushed and the machine prints out a report showing results. 
 If the fire station loses power the DS200 has a backup battery that will power the machine for about three 
hours. The station has a standby generator, however, so if all power sources fail voters can still fill out their ballots 
and slide them into the machine to be manually counted. We will still keep all the ballots in the event of a recount.  
We’ll see you at the polls at the Whitefield Fire Station on Townhouse Road Nov. 5! 

Aaron’s Corner:  Electronic ballot box comes to Whitefield 

 
 

 
 
When you think of community, you think in terms of people living together in a common area, working together for the common good.  This is 
what happened last weekend, during Whitefield Community Day, with help from every corner.  Although the weather didn’t look like it was 
going to cooperate, volunteers persevered even through the endless rain.  A collective thank you to everyone who helped; the Whitefield Day 
Committee, PTA, Baptist Church, Sheepscot Valley Community Church, Bailey’s Orchard, North Whitefield Superette, Country Corners, Han-
naford, Chase Bakery,  Arlington Grange, Whitefield Fire and Rescue, Kings Mills Volunteer Fire Department,  Minuteman Signs, Whitefield 
Historical Society, Whitefield Lion’s Club,  L.T. Auctions, The Whitefields and Double Jinx.  And a very special thank you to David and Barba-
ra Hayden - who during the course of two days ran out of dry clothing.   

You can receive the newsletter by email by signing up at www.townofwhitefield.com/Newsletter.html or pick up a 
hard copy at The Superette, Health Center, Country Corners, Sheepscot General, Town Office, & Recycling Center. 

A BIG thank you… 
By Sue McKeen 

Photos Courtesy of Dana Rogers, Jr. 


